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ANEW Wear is available!

January Membership
Meeting

Featured Advertiser
Schultheis Insurance

Make your reservations today!
Wednesday, January 23

Human Trafficking: What
the Community Needs to
Know
2019 ANEW Meeting Dates

Kayla McCay,
Crisis Intervention Advocate
presenting on behalf of Albion
Center.
11:30 Networking
12:00 - Program

January 23
February 27
March 20*
April 24
May 22
June 26
July 24
August 28
September 25
October 23
November 20*
December 11 *
* These meetings are not being held on the 4th week of the
month. All meetings are scheduled to be held at the Evansville
Country Club.

join us at the
Evansville Country Club
* Please remember, no denim is allowed in the
upstairs dining area at ECC.

Reservation deadline:
2:00 pm Friday, January 18
RSVP at evansvilleanew.org
**Guest fee: $22.00**
Menu:
Dijon Grilled Chicken with Benton's
bacon, Swiss cheese and Dijon cream
sauce Roasted Broccoli Garlic whipped
potatoes
Dessert: Peppermint Ice Cream
Vegetarian and Gluten free options
upon request only.

2019 Board of Directors
President: Angie Hargett
1st VP, Membership: Michele Graham
2nd VP, Programs: Angie Richards
Cooley
Secretary: Linda Wulf
Treasurer: Margaret Kimmel
Asst Treasurer: Lindsay Botsch
Historian: Tammy Brown
Orientation Chair: Julie Brauser
Special Events Chair: Claire Bosma
Marketing Chair: Rita Joest
Directors:
Lindsay Charles
Joyce Molinet
Janell Ellis
Julia Galbus
Alohana Jackson

** Save-the-Date **
February Membership Meeting
Wednesday, February 27
11:30 am- Networking
12:00 Program

Letter from the President
Happy New Year! I hope everyone
had a fantastic holiday season. I am
beyond excited to be President of
ANEW this year! I have been a
member of ANEW since 2010 and
this is my 6th year as a board
member.
I remember my first several meetings (ok, the first
year), being glued to my sponsor's side and being
afraid to talk to anyone (I know some may find that
hard to believe!). Looking back, it's hard to believe I
felt that way, but I did. We are a group of very smart,
influential women, and that can be intimidating to new
members or guests. I ask our current members to be
sure and reach out to our new members, make them
feel welcome, introduce yourself, and include them in
conversations. For our new members, have the
confidence to speak to members you don't know, join
conversations and exchange business cards. This is
what we are all here for. Try to get to know as many
new people as you can at each monthly meeting.
The best way for me to get to know members was
to join a committee. We have great committees that
are working hard to have fantastic year of speakers
and events. Being a member of ANEW has helped
me grow as a person, by getting me out of my
comfort zone...which is sometimes exactly what we
need...to be pushed to do something a little more
challenging. This year, I challenge you to put yourself
out there, get out of your comfort zone. You may be
surprised what you can accomplish.
I'm looking forward to ANEW in 2019, I hope you
are as well! I wish you a happy, healthy new year.
Sincerely,
Angie Hargett
ANEW President 2019

Monthly Advertiser
The Women's Hospital

Membership Profile
5 Things you Didn't
Know about Lisa
Herendeen
1. When she was in
Elementary School, she was in every
club she could be in. Her mom always
tells her it made her tired trying to keep

Membership Dues are
now past due!

up with her because she has always
been involved in so many activities and
organizations.
2. When she was in high school, she
was involved in musicals, concert choir,
and select singing groups.
3. When she was in college, she was
already married. She went back as a
non-traditional student, so her life as a
college student was different than
most.
4. At her wedding, she spent most of
the ceremony on the kneeling bench
holding up her husband. He kept
fainting, so he says. Thirty-five years
later, he doesn't believe they were ever
truly married because he doesn't
remember the ceremony.
5. She would love to vacation to New
Zealand and Australia sight seeing and
enjoying their beautiful beaches and
water.

Payments made after December 31st are
$270. A late fee of $25 will be added for
payments received after January 31.
Renewals will not be accepted after Feb 15th
and will need to re-apply for membership.
Please click here to print off your renewal
form to send along with your payment.

ANEW News!

Lisa is the Owner of Serendipity
Designs & Decor. She has been a
member of ANEW for 1 year.
Thank you, Lisa, for sharing with us!

Congratulations to Marissa Priddis! Marissa married
on December 28 in Las Vegas to Weston Stewart.

Maximize Your Membership
Tag ANEW in your social media posts, #ANEWevv
When corresponding with ANEW, please use info@evansvilleanew.org for your email
The deadline for registering for all meetings is the Friday before the meeting at 2 pm. This
allows us time to calculate attendance and notify ECC with reservation numbers.
Please join in on after-hours networking here on the ANEW Linkedin Group page, stay
connected with frequent updates on the ANEW Facebook and Linkedin pages as well!
Be sure to follow ANEW on social media:
Twitter: @ANEW_EVV Facebook: ANEWEVV

2019 Sponsors
January
Schultheis Insurance
The Women's Hospital
April

February
Raymond James
May

March
Sheets, Charles & Charles
Ark Crisis Child Care Center
June

August

September

Harding & Shymanski
July

Hilliard Lyons

LaQuinta Inn
October

November
Deaconess
Sheets, Charles & Charles

December

Membership Recruitment Membership Appreciation
Event
Event
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Click here to
register for the
January
meeting

STAY CONNECTED

Like us on Facebook
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